#SisterSupport is a social media movement created by 13 high school students in San Francisco who believe that women are powerful as individuals and even Stronger Together. The goal of #SisterSupport is to create a culture of love, acceptance and support amongst women in life and on the internet!

Please join us:

ONE: Starting on March 15th, show your #SisterSupport by either making a “Stronger Together” pledge or by sharing a photo or video of the important women in your life: those who you support and those who support you.

TWO: Tag your photos, posts, or videos with #SisterSupport and share them on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook, Google+, Vine and Flicker.

THREE: Spread this message to all the women you know and invite them to join the #SisterSupport movement.

On Tuesday March 15th over 300 young women will gather in San Francisco for the 2016 Young Women’s Health & Leadership Summit: “Powerful as One, Stronger Together” to kick off #SisterSupport. #SisterSupport posts will be streamed LIVE on March 15th during the Young Women’s Health & Leadership Summit.

Stronger Together, Let’s spread #SisterSupport across the internet and the world!